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I learcJ: October- 17. 2018 Decided: Dece-rnber 20, 201 g

UI{T.

'l'l-re appeal staturte in this jurisdictior-r

be complied lvith. Tirese manclatorv

inclucling the Supreme CoLrrt.

cor-rsists of certain ,tanclator.,\, steps r.r,hich r.r-,_rst

steps cannot be compr-ornised by the courts,

'l-he contro\/ers)/ presented r

application of the law, n,ith

ir-r tire n-rotior-r to clisn-riss the appeal, centers ar.ounci the
L regarcls to the courpretion of the appear process. The

t.ttovant' the Intestate Estate ol Thornas G. Collins, Sr., has askecl this court to app1r,
the strict mand:rte ol'the larv on appeal and acljuclge the responclents. Archie. Jc.Lr.r,. er
a1'' liable fbr their tailtrre to co.r-rpl1,'u,ith the larv, therebv dismissing their ap,earl. It
is the contention o1'the tlrovant that the service ancl filing of the notice of cornpletion



o1'the appeal was t-rled outside o1'the tirne prescribed b1, larv. fhe counsel lor the

respondents, althourgh acknorvledging that l-re haci filed his notice of completion of
tiie appeal outsicle of-tl-re sixty (60) cla1,'statutory period fiom the clate of the renclition

of tlnal judgment, he contends tl-iat tl-re saicl l'ailure is excusable by lerr,r,since he on11,

received the rulir-rg three (3)days tol1o*'ing tl-re clate of its clelivery. Accorcling to the

coltnsel for the respondetrts, tl"ie statlltorv pro.u,ision reliecl on by, the movant is

ir-iapplicable due to tl-re pecr-iliar facts ar-rcl circur"nstances sLrrrour"rcling his inabilitl, to

cor-llply'vvith ti-re provisiot-t olthe appeal statLlte as regarcls the tir-pe Jbr the serr.ice.ncl

liling o1'the notice o1'cotrtpletion of the appeal, that is, the counting of the sixtv cia1,

pe'riod colnlrrences as of the date he actually, received the rLrling as against the date it
u,as delivered by the trial judge.

'1'hc'refbre, the si,gular question clete,,inati'e of
the circumstances as stated by the coursel tbr the

the appeal shoLrld be deniecl.

this rnirtter is tr,.hc.ther or not uncler

responder-rts, the motion to dismiss

:\ suutnary of the lacts show's that the rrro\,ant, the L-rtestate Estate of Thornas C.
Collins, Sr', f-l1ed an actiot"t of- ejectn-ier-rt against Archie, Jerr1,, et. al., in tl-re Sixth
JLrdicial Circuit, Montserrado Countl": that tbllou,ing the conclurct of a regular trial
ctltlsistent u'itl'r dr-te process of lau', tl-ie jun' returned a unanirlous 

'erdict of'lrable
against the delendants, llo\v respondents, anc'l having cleniecl a rxotion fbr. neu. tr.iiil
lrlc'd by the respondents, the trial judge enterecl linal judgment on April 2,201g. At
the time of the renclition of the final judgment, the counsel for tl-re respondents u,as
absc-tlt, thus the trial coLtrt, it-t cot-tsonance u,ith tl-re iau, anci precedent controllir-rg,
appointed Cllr' Jarlles iiurnc-h to take the'linaijr-rcigrnent on bei-ial1-ol'tl-ie responclerts,
coltnsel' There is no clispute as to tl-re receipt of said t-rnal fr-rdgment by the
respondents' counsel

A revieu'of the recorcls cr-'rtiflecl to this Court shorl,s that both counsels lorthe parties
sigr-red tbrthe tlnal jltclgnlent on a cop)'of the u'iinutes of the trial cor:rt by appending
tl-ieir respective signatures thereon and placed ciates against said signatures. A perusal
of the said copy o1'the tninutes of tire trial court shou,s that the counsel fbr the
nlor"ant signed 1'or the final juclgnlent on tl-re clate of its renclition. that is, or-r r\prii 2,
2018' while the counsel lbr the respondents also signecl 1br the rulir-rg, il,irich he cloes
tlot dispute, except that the date aplearing against his name seem to have been
altered' The counsel horvever arguecl that the clate rvas April 5,201g, three clavs afier



tl-ie rendition rl1'the trial collrt's 1lr-ral jurclgrnent. fhe recorcis also shorv that the

cotttrsel for the rc'sponclents therealter, filed his bill of exceptions on April 12, 20lg.
appeal bond on Ma1' 21, 20 18, ar-rcl service ancl t'iling of the notice ol'cornplerion o1'

appeal on June 5,2018.

It is the service and tiling of the notice of con'rpletion of appeal on June 5,2018, that
the urovant argues lirlls oLrtside o1' the sirty (60) .1a), perioci providecl 1br. tl-re

conlpletion of au appeal. The movant has argr,red the a corrpr.rtation of the nuu-rber o1.

clays liorn the date of thc' rendition of the final judgrnent on April 2, 201 B, to the date

o1'tl-re service and filing of the notice of completion of appeai sum Lrp to sixt1,-fbur
(64) da1's; this computation inclicates that the responclents tl1ecl their rotice ol'
corl-rplc'tion of appeari lbr,rr ('1) clays a1ler thc erpiratiop o1'the statlrtory periocl. As
earlier stated, cor:nsel tbr the responclents hou,ever argued that as he receivecl the

final judgment on June 5,2018, as such, the statr-rte began to toll on the 6,1,day of
Jur-ie, 2018.

fhe argLtlnent of the cor-tnsel fbr tl're responclents to the eff-ect that the clate of receipt
of a trnal judgment corullrences the toliing o1'the period for the completion of an

appeal is not a noveltv in this jurisdiction, While the statute pro'icles that an

appellant must collllllence the appeal process b1, announcing its appeal ar-icl fllirc
ri'ith the lou'er coLlrt a bill ol'exceptions u,ithin ten ciays as of the clate of'the renciition
of final judgrnent, an-l completing the appeal process within sixt1, (60) clays fron-r the
date $'hich tl-re appeal is sought, tl'ris Court has opined that these requirenrents are
applicable when all tl-re prereqr-risites 1br the appellar-rt to perlect saicl appeal are
availatble, inclr"rding the'presenttnent of the tinaljudgment to tl-re appellant by the trial
COLIf t.

lrr the case l{abat'. Il/orlcl Banlc, Supreme Corrrl Opinion, N{arch'ferm, A. D. 20lil, ajr:clgnlellt u'as renderecl in the louel coLrrt r,rithourt delir..ering a cop),o1'saici juclg,ent
to tl-re parties on the ciate of its rer-rdition, althourgh the judge onl1,.,:.ud the ,wherefbre,
llortion' When the.f r-rdgrnent rvas subsequentiy'leiiverecl to the parties, the appellantllled its bill o1'exceptions which \\,as appro.,.cl by the trial juJge. Thereafter theappellee frled a lnotion to disrniss in the io*,., cour-t on grounds that the appellant,sbiil of exceptions was f-iled out o1'the Stetutorl, ten days perioc-l ancl saicl motion r,i.asgrantec'l by the tlial .juclge. or-r appeal, this coLrrt reversecl the jLrdgment of'the trialjuclge bv rr-rlir-rg thus:

"That ri'hilc thc lari' provides that rhe bill of exceptions should be f-rled rvithintcn da1's as of the date of rendition of thc finaljLidlment, the larr,also pro'iciesthat.the titlal .iLrclgtlent be rcircl in its entiretr .ii ,",-,,-'rt be cor-rsiclered ,s a['hole so ils to brirlg all of its Parts into harnronl'. Until the 11al .juclemert is



delivered to the appellant. the ten clavs prescribecl b1, lau, n,ithin u,l-rich theappellant is reqtrired to filc' a bill of erceptions cannot be said to ha'ecolrllrencecl' The trial .iudge in this case not hai,ing clelir erecl his rurling in itsentiretv to the appc-llant as at lhe ciate he onl\, reacl the ri,heretirre portior.r ofthat final rLrling. the ten cla\ rreritrrl firr rhr' fiiing o1' the bill of' exceptionscolrlrenced uhetr the appellant actualll, receiveJ tne lull cop1, of the trial
.judges' rLrling in its entir.et)..'.

In a tnore recent case, Backarie l{crkct1,, el ctl., t,. lhe [nta.s./crte E.srcrte of Rc,tclttll l).Gbcrcly'e, Supreue Court Opinion, Nzlarch Terrr, 2017, this is u.hat the Corrrt.spealrir-rg through N'fr, Jurstice Philip A,Z. Banks, III, saicj on the sLrbject:

"A revieu'of the records betbre us shou,s that although the jr-rdgrnent ofthe trial judge rt'as t'enderc-d on Nover-nber 19, 2015, the parties ciid nott'eceive copies of said judgnrent at its renclitior-r, rather- thel, receiyecltheir respective copies on cJiftbrent clates. The recorcls shon. that the
appellee/n-roYant received his copi on November ?6, 20i5 $,hire the
arppellant/respondent receivecl its cop), on the 30'r, cla1, of Nor.,rb..A'D' 2015'.Th-us, it rvas impossibl. foi the appellant/responclent to havehied its bill of erceptions a,d to procee,t ,, iti, the appil p.o..r, as ofNovember i9,2015,,,

clLlotecl precedents as to the contentior-r
the commencentent o1.the tolling of the
linal judgment ancl not n...rru.ily the

\\/e altlrm the above
respondents regarding
date of receipt of the
deiivery in open court.

of the counsel fbr the
appeal statute as of the
date of its rendition or

fhe opinions of tl-re Supretne court lrncl sr-rpporl in the pro'isior-r of the statLrte
providir-rg that a bill o1' erceptions is a specilication of the exceptions made to the
juclgment, decision, ol'cler, rr'rling, or other r-natter exceptecl to clurring the trial, ancl
reiiecJ Llpoll fbr the appeal, together u'itl-r ii staterrent of the b;rsis of'the exceptions.
l-he abse,ce tl-re.etbre. o1'the firll text o1. the trial eolrrt,s final juclgment or aclLrarl
receipt by the parties, l-rir-rder a part1, ir.om prepari,g the bill o1. cxceptions ancl aiso
prerrents the tolling of the statute as of the clate ol'its renciition.

l'-lotvever, rve qtrickly note, that the issue betbre us, as thosc. in the cases citecl. cleal
tlith the prool'or et,'iclc'nce by a part1, to establish tl-rat the tirli tert of'the jucign-rent
['as not a'ailable or llot received on the clate of its rendition or any satisfactory proof,
ar-rd in the case of tl-re present respondents, the non-receipt of the trial court,s final
'jurclg,ient on April 2,2018. Such inqr-rirv into the respordents'allegation is fact,al i,
tlatltre and can onlr be Verif iecl b1'the .equisitc- documentarl, e'idence 

'vhich 
r.r-rust bc

1br-r'd ir-r the certifiec-r records betbre this courrt.

It is the larv in this jr-rriscliction that he u,ho makes an allegation or presents clai,-rs
ag,inst another t-uust sr-rbstantiate same by preponderance o1'tj-re c.r,icjcnce. In sLrncJ.t,
opir-rions' this cotu't reitc'ratecl tfie long helci legal principle that allegations are



silrply intenclecl to set lbrth a caLtse of actior-r; that allegations Lrnslrpportcci b1,

ev'iclence, is not proot, 1br it is evicience alone rvhicl'r enables the courrl, tribunal or
ach-rlinistrative tbrr-tm to pronour-rce rvitl"r certaint-r,the rnatter in dispute, and no matter

hou' logical a complaint might be statecl, it cannot be taken as proof' u,ithout
evidence. ILCL Rer,. Code 1:25, Frctnl;y,1r et ctl. v. Action Contre Lcr Faint, 39 LI_R

289,296 (19991; S,tl,rltt Rtttl..ber Contponl, t,. Oncrclelce,24 LLp l1l,4ll (19761,

Gibson v.Iltillictms, 33 LLtl 193, 196 (l9g5t

'fhe recol'ds are void ol'ar-ry evidence prof-fered by the responclents indicating th,t the

tuli text of the judgment h'om u'hich they appealed q,as pot ayailable on April 2^

1018. In t-act, as c'arlier inclicated, the cour-rsel fbr the movnr-rt signecl fbr a copl,of the
t|ial cout't's f-lnal jr,rdgrner-rt on the self.-same clate of its renclition, that is, April 2,

2018, clearly inclicating that it was tnade available by the trial court. h an atternpt to
establish that the lina1 jutdgment r,r'as not available on the ciare of its rencliri,n.
cottnsel fbr tl"re respondents attachec'l a 'reqLrc'st tbr clerk's certificate' as proof o1.the

receipt thereof or-r April 5,2018. Burt the recorcls are voicl of ar-ry showing that said
certil'1cate was ever isstied by the clerk of tl-re trial cor-rr-t. Moreover, the said recluest
It'as nlade altnost fbr-rr rnonths fbllou,ing the. scrvice ancl f-rling of the notice o1.

corr-rpletion of appeal and the issr-tance of-a clerk's cerlificate to the,-ro'ant i,dicating
that the respondents i"rad not completecl tl-ieir appeal u,ithin statutory time. The
respondents havir"rg arguecl that the ruling was not clelivered on the clate of its
reuciition, one u'ould have expected'that tl-re acqr-risitior-r o1'surch clerk,s certilrcate
u'oltld have preceded the service ancl liling of-the notice of completior-r of appeal. But
this w'as trot done by the responclents.

what is distr-rrbing to this Court is that A revieu,of the copy o1'the rninLrtes olthe rrial
court, on Vu'l'rich both colrnsels apper-rded their signatr-rres li,ith dates against salne,
clearly'shorvs that tl-re date agair-rst the respondents colrnsel's signature hacl been
altc'red fi'om April 2,2018 to April 5,-2018. Aithough there was an atternpt to change
the'2' to'5', the nutnber'2' remains visibie underneath the nurnber,5, rvritten or.r

top of it' This act is cleceptive and fraudulc'nt, tl'rurs tampering w.ith a ofticial recorcl of.
tl-rc'trial court. \\/e sl-rarl sa),more o, tl,ris later in this opinion.

Brrt irssuming argttencro that the cour-rsel 1or the

linal juclgment or-r April 5, 201g, a computatior-r

tiling of the notice o1. completion of appeal r.r,as

responcients actuai11, clid receive the

of the l-inal clate 1br the sen,ice anci

June ,1, 20lB and not June 5, 201g;



tlrus. the service and lilirtg of the notice o1'completion of appeal on June 5,201g, rvars

also or-rtside o1'the tir-r-re allowed by statr.rte.

Wc' must hasten to state ardently, thart certain steps of the appeal statute alre

ttlanciatory and lllust be strictll' cornpliecl n,itl-i. The statute clid r-rot only exprc.ssl'

c't-ittmerate, on a step by step basis, tl-re reqr-rirernents fbr the taking of a1 appeal to this

Court, but it also provides, in unrnistaken terms, the timeframe authorized by the

clrafters for the completior-r of each and every step containecl therein.

Tl-ris r,vhat the lar.v says:

"The fbllor'vir-rg acts shall be necessary for the completion of an appeal:

(a) Announcement of the taliing of the appeal;

(b) Filing of-the bill of exceptior-rs;

(c) Fiiing o1'an appeal bond;

(d) Ser'ice and filing of notice of cornpletion of the appeal.

Failure to compl1, rvith any of tl-iese requirements u,ithin tl-re tir-ne

allowed by statute shall be gror-rnd 1br disrnissal of the appeaL,, civil
ProcecltLre Lctv,, llet,. Cocle 1.51.4

Each of the procedural steps enuureratecl above is further- capturecl in the starLlte
detailing the content, pt'ocedure ancl tirle franre requirecJ to conrplete every step as

lollorvs:

"$ 51.6. Announcement of taking of the appeal.

An appeal sl-rall be taken at the'tirrc of renclition of the juclgment by oral
announcement in open court. SLrch annolrncernent rna1, be made by the
pafiy if he represents himself or b1, the attorney representing him, or, if
such attornel, is not present, b1, a deputy. appointecl b1, the court for this
pLupose.

s\ 51.7. Filing of the bill of exceptions.

A bill of exceptions is a specification of tlre exceptions r-nacle to the
judgment, clecision, orcler, rurir-rg, or other lnatter exceptecr to on the trial
and relied Lrpon tbr the appeal together rvith a staterxent of the basis of
the exceptions. The appellant shall present a bill of exceptions signecl by



him to the triai .jr-rclge rvithir-r ter-r cla1,s after renclition of the jr-rdgment.

l'he judge sl-rall sign the bill of exceptions, noting thereon such

reservatiolls as he nlal' rvish to make. The signecl bill of erceptions shall

be fi1ed r.r,itl-r the clc.rk of tl-re trial coLtrt.

$ 51.8. Appeal boncl.

Every appellant shall give ar-r appeal bor-rcl in ern amoLlnt to be tixed b1,

the court, rvith tr,i'o or rlore 1egal11, qr-ralif-red sureties, to the eff-ect that

he will ir-rde,'rnify the appellee riorl all costs or injurl, arising from the

appeai, if unsuccessful, and that he will cornply with the j udgrnent of the

appellate court or of any other colirt to rvhich the case is rerrol,eci. The

appellant shall secLtre the approi,al of rhe boncl b1, the trial .juclge and

shall file it u'ith tl-re clerh of the coLrrt r.r,ithin sixty days alter renclition of
judgment. Notice o1'the filing shall be served on opposing counsel. A
failure to file a sr'rlllcier-rt appeal bonci u,ithin the specillecl tipe shall be

a grouncl fbr dismissal of the appeal; provided, hou,ever, that an

insr-rfficient bond n-ray be made sufficient at any time during the period
before the trial court loses juriscliction of the action.

$ 51.9. Notice ol. completion of appeal.

Afterthe tiiing of tl're bill of erceptions ancl the filing of the appeal bond
as requirecl by' sectiot"ts 51.7 and 51.8, tl-re clerk of the trial coLul on
application of the aippellant shall issr-re a notice of the courpletion of thc
appeal a copy of u'l-rich sliall be sen,ecl b1,' the appellant on the appellee.
Tl-re original of such notice shall be fllecl in tl"re olfice of the clerk of the
trial court."

fhe opinions of this court are replete regarcling tl-re appeal process and the necessitr.
of strict compliar-rce rvith the pro'isions of the n'iandator-y provisions of the appeal
sttltute' In the case Blarno et crl. 1). c'cttholic Rel/ef sert,ices, this courl speaking
through Madaln Justice Gladys Johnson in a unanilrous opinion helcl thus:

"The lau is clear as to u"hen at-icl hon' the appeal proccss shoLrlcl be conclucterl
itl order that a casc can be properll' befbre thc Suprenre Court lbr Appellate
revierv' The process is a succession of events each of uhich event has its
individual role 10 play ancl in plaf ing it contribute to the surccesslul



accolnplishtnent of a cot.nmon goerl rvhich goal is to comlrlete the appeal
process irr straight conlbrmitt, to the lau, coutrolling .l-al<ing 

an appeal is a
jor-rme1'to tl-re Sqrreure court, step bl,sterl ancr n,hen anlr one o1-those steps is
rnissing or is clef'ective. the journev c.lnnot be cornpletecl. when the loser in
the coLrrt below makes Au anlrounccment o1'talien an appeal and said appeal is
granted' it is exlrectecl that the Appellant u,ili file (a) Bill of Exceptions. when
the Judge approves the Bill ol Exceptions. this is thc first srep in the -journe'
to the Supretle coLtrt. Tliis 1l'st step rerroYe-s trial jurisciiction fiorr the 

.rrial

court' The frial court's onll' obligation becolnes that of plal,ing the role
requireci b1' lau' to enable Appellant to proceed u,ith his .journe1.. 

.l-he 
Trial

c<lurt becon.ies Ltnauthorized b)' lau to concluct itnv more hearing i.to the crLse.

he had alreadr" acljLrciicatecl. The onlv ercelrtion l'rereil is tirat in rhe er,ent that
thc'"flial 'luclsc rescirlcls or tnoclifies his ou'n.iLrdgrnent i. confbru-ritl,rvith lar.v
anci the practice' the Bill of Exceplions becon-res void. ancl properly 

'acateclb1, the 1'r.ial Juclge. 
Thc

Appeilee catt otlll return to the Trial court n ith a Motion to clis,riss the
appeal if ancl onll i1'the Appellatrt has fhilecl to take that all ir-nportant first
step-fiiing ['hich is the Bill of Erception rvithin l0 cla1,s afier the
announcelnent o1'appeal. Shourlcl the Appellant flle the Bill of Exceptions, or
appeal bond' bttt not ['ithin tlic recluiretl time. the appeal coulcl be clis,issecl.
but onll' r'rpon Motion lllecl befbre tl're Sr-rpren-ie court and ,ot rhe 'l.rial court
as the Appellee'hitcl contencied in coLrnt (1) of his Resistance.'l-he Suprerne
court's 

-f trrisdictioil began in this ciise ri,hen the Appellant filecl his Bill of
Exceptions' l'his is the practice in this.juriscliction." -Bfcrrrto et ul t,Ccttholir:
Relief Services, stt,p,errte opinion, octobet.Ter.nt, A.D. 20()6

we aftlrm the prir-rciple of lau'citecl in the Blamo cese, and hold that the foilure ot.
tl-re respondents to serve ancl file their r-rotice of completion of appeal within 60 clays
as pro'ided for in lLCL Re'isecl Sec.51,6,51.7, rvhich lirilurc. rc-nciered the appeal
llrocess fbulty and incotnplete, the Suprerle court is left 'uvith no other alternative burt
to disrniss the appeal as a matter of lau,.

Belbre concluding tl-ris opinion, ,u. ..r.., to the action ol. c1ir. Sesa1, in alterir-rg thc.
clate o1'receipt of tl"re trial court's ruling by,changing the nu,ber ,2,to,5,. 

Such act
is deceptive, atld r-rnbecoming of a liiu'1,er, especiariy of this court,s Bar. counselior
Sesay's conduct also Violates set':eral rr-rles ancl standards of the legal profession ancl
his oatli as a laru.r,er, in particular rures 24 &.29 ivr-rich state:



''I{r-rle 1.

It shall be Lrnproltssional fbr ant lau,r,er to aclr,isc.

participate directll, or indirectll, in an1, act that tends to

the authoritl,. clienitl,. ir-rtegrit1,, oI. the courts or. judges

efI'ective adtlinistration of justice."

initiate or otheru,ise

unclennine or impugn

therebl' hindering the

"Rule 29.

(1) Lau,lers shor-rlc1 expose u,ithout f-ear or favor

corrllpt or dishonest conduct in the proltssion.

hesitation enrplovntr-nt agaiust a r.nentber ol. the

client. first giving r-rotice to tite saicj nieniber of'the

to seek redress. a cop)' of said notice u,hich shoulcl

Association."

befbre the Bar Association,

ancl should accept u,ithout

Illrr u'ho has lr rongecl iris

Bar of tlie ciient's intention

also be furnished to the Bar

Iror i-ris act describecl s'ttprcr, counsellor Su,iiliho A. Sesay is

o1' US$500.00 (fir,e hundrecl ljnitecl States ciollars) to be

herebl' ll-red the amourr-rt

paid into Government's

thereof deposited u,itl"r the

Sc-say is also w'arned tl-rat

stricter action against hin-r.

revenLle rvithin 72 hours as of rendition of this Opinion ancl receipt of payment

whc'refbre and in r,'ieu, of the foregoing, the motion to disrriss the appeal is l-rerebv

grantecl and the responclents/appellants'erppeal der-ried ar-rd dismissecl iis a lnarter
larl" fhe final jLrdgtrent enterecl by thb Sirth Juclicial Circtrit, Montserrado Cor-rr-rty

April 2,2018, against the respondents in the action of ejectrnent is hereby af6rmec1.

The Clerk of this Cor:rt is hereby orcjerecl to

orclerir-rg the j,dge presidir-rg thereir-r to res.r,e

e['1ect to this opinion. costs are rulecl asainst the

wl]erl this case u'as callecl lbr hearir-rg, Cournsellors Philip y. Gongloe and Momoir_rG' I(andakai of Go,gloe and Associates appeared tbr tire ,ovant. bounselior Alhaji
Su,aliho Sesay appearecl tbr the respondents.

office of the Marshall of the Supreme cor-rr1. cor-rnsellor

any repetition of rhe acts described l'rerein, r,ill lc.acl to

oi'

o11

send a rlandate to the coLtrt bektu

jurisdiction over tl-ris case and give

respondents. Arrd it is so orderecl.


